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Can you answer the questions belowCan you answer the questions belowCan you answer the questions belowCan you answer the questions below    and still feel your system is securedand still feel your system is securedand still feel your system is securedand still feel your system is secured????    
    

1.1.1.1. Did a disgruntled employee download your CIFDid a disgruntled employee download your CIFDid a disgruntled employee download your CIFDid a disgruntled employee download your CIF, DDA, CD, or Loan, DDA, CD, or Loan, DDA, CD, or Loan, DDA, CD, or Loan    mmmmasterasterasteraster    
filesfilesfilesfiles    before they went to work before they went to work before they went to work before they went to work at the bank at the bank at the bank at the bank downdowndowndown    the street?the street?the street?the street?    

    
2.2.2.2. Did Did Did Did a usera usera usera user    modify the amount or rate of a loan through the Excel transfer modify the amount or rate of a loan through the Excel transfer modify the amount or rate of a loan through the Excel transfer modify the amount or rate of a loan through the Excel transfer 

request addrequest addrequest addrequest add----in?in?in?in?    
    

3.3.3.3. You haveYou haveYou haveYou have    limited a user’s capability of entering commands at the green limited a user’s capability of entering commands at the green limited a user’s capability of entering commands at the green limited a user’s capability of entering commands at the green 
screen command line, so what command did they just enter from a screen command line, so what command did they just enter from a screen command line, so what command did they just enter from a screen command line, so what command did they just enter from a FTP or FTP or FTP or FTP or 
remote command session?remote command session?remote command session?remote command session?    

    
4.4.4.4. You have granted ODBC reportingYou have granted ODBC reportingYou have granted ODBC reportingYou have granted ODBC reporting    capabilities to capabilities to capabilities to capabilities to some of your  personnelsome of your  personnelsome of your  personnelsome of your  personnel;;;;    

are they using this tool to query payroll data?are they using this tool to query payroll data?are they using this tool to query payroll data?are they using this tool to query payroll data?    
 
Would the answers to the questions above be available to a forensics team if needed?  The Would the answers to the questions above be available to a forensics team if needed?  The Would the answers to the questions above be available to a forensics team if needed?  The Would the answers to the questions above be available to a forensics team if needed?  The 
answer is answer is answer is answer is nononono, unless you have exit programs to , unless you have exit programs to , unless you have exit programs to , unless you have exit programs to log and log and log and log and monitor these activities.monitor these activities.monitor these activities.monitor these activities.    
 
The GFM Exit Point Monitor software was developed as an effective and simple tool to 
implement and use as a detective control to monitor and report on these activities.   
 

PricingPricingPricingPricing    
    

The current price for installation, configuration and training for the GFM Exit Point Monitor 
software product is $995.00. After the first year, a $550.00 annual support and update fee is 
required to continue using the product. Changes will be made when necessary and features 
will be added to keep the software up-to-date with IBM system changes.   
 
Fully supported for i/OS 7.3 release of the operating system.Fully supported for i/OS 7.3 release of the operating system.Fully supported for i/OS 7.3 release of the operating system.Fully supported for i/OS 7.3 release of the operating system.    

    
Other InformationOther InformationOther InformationOther Information    

    
We provide public, on-site and web-based training and support for various audit and security 
related areas including IT security & audit, IT Audits, IT Risk Assessments, Network Security, and 
more. Call for more information: 

Gordon F. MorrisGordon F. MorrisGordon F. MorrisGordon F. Morris    
GFM Consulting, Inc.GFM Consulting, Inc.GFM Consulting, Inc.GFM Consulting, Inc.    

(205) 985(205) 985(205) 985(205) 985----5258525852585258    
www.gfmconsulting.comwww.gfmconsulting.comwww.gfmconsulting.comwww.gfmconsulting.com    
info@gfmconsulting.cominfo@gfmconsulting.cominfo@gfmconsulting.cominfo@gfmconsulting.com    

        


